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Mi:. Mi ' i ', 1ms introduced a bill for the
iulck i o liit ion if the duties oh good hi

bond. He pir.j is s to he RB goorl'as MS

name.

$ 'hatch n i nneiicj ticket mid you will
find an ii.ll.itioni-- . v 1m relieves that
government tm make itself rich and Its

citizens in usiiei o.ik by .ncreasing the out--

Htaadlni; ev 'lines of its o.vn indebted--

ne-.1- -

Xoi'uim. d i' ui bi- - from
Couu'iei- - ntiii'U t lie rest cl t :u- -

It w r ' i; and has been controlled
by false u Imui the flrsr, and an
ovt-rwl- n 'ii; p i uUr tle.'eat does not
Msem ii iv e out the bent of
Demoor tic nteiuou. Probibly tiiey

will not u i ' '.rout even tue most Ob- -

vions ainl yr;i: o deiciencie in the new
tnnfT, beaause tbey iipprehend that they
may bi- pltiuged into iuterfn1mtl debate
on that sibject, and serious changes may

possibly be favored by a majority In either
houe. The necessities of tho Treasury
would recpive attention, undoubtedly,
but for the wildcat hanking schetne
which blocks the way. It is questionable

whether Congress will get anything done
rbtflit It ought Jlilllo, becntf-- this measure

and the bill to provide for the collection

of tbe income tax are In the way, and will

be, as they ought to be, stubbornly re
sisted.

Thk Wilson Tariff was enacted on Au
gust S3. The wool schedule took ellect
last Tuesday. At a time when Mr. Cleve
land Is scurrying nbiut to find money to
meet the ordinary expenses of the gov

ernment, tbe wool schedule comes as a
reminder of the fatuous and fatal policy
of Mr. Cleveland in throwing nway rev.
enuo nnd theu being forced to borrow
money. Free coal and free Iron would
accompany free wool, if Mr. Cleveland
could have his way. Thus he iudustrl
ously knocks holes in the Constitution
the Democratic platform and "the Treas
ury. The Democratic party is broken,
the Treasury is on the road to bankruptcy,
the Constitutionals expounded at Chicago,
is a rag to tread on : but we hae got a
bastard Protection and the income tax
The Tariff for revenue only and the
money it would have produced we have
not got; hut Mr. Cleveland likes to bor-

row. Besides the wool schedule auother
part of the mongrel Tariff weut Into effect
a week ago. It is tho paragraph fixing
the duty on dolls nnd doll heads at 25 per
ceut. ad valorem. This appears to be 10

per cent, more than the rate under the
culm in ttiug atrocity. It is a useleis piece
of pro eutl 11. Wmhlngton Is full of dolls
stulttfil with Fan-dus- At least, tuey
were so Httiffe.1 befoie the Tuesday Hftur

the II 1 Monday iu last November.

In competill m with German, French
and E igllsh steel works the American
Bethlehem works have wonr 1 1,090-00-

con'mot for- armor plate. It will not
do, lwwever, toeaeurae that an average

armor plate may be made ohsaper in tie
TJnltdd Slatey than lu the countries
name I. The Bethlehem works have a
proems of piatea which oom- -

patlug work-- , do uot poseas. The litis
hlati Kovenuiitint is ooutraoting for wh.it
is kuown a H.irveylaed armor, a klutl

that it onnot rooure in Kurope. But
the faot tli .i. au American steel - late
m.i'JUtHCtory uanVturu out better pl.it.iw

th m oan De mad lu the old eouiiti'len is
a denionBtraUou of the wisdom of the
protective policy. Under Free-Trad- e

rule we should have ben buying steel

aruior of K irope. Now we are selllug
steel armor- to Europe. If the rule of
buylug a th'. ig where it could be made at
tbe cost ha i been followed, we should
have had 110 t. el works at all, The suc-

cess we have mude in this steel Industry
sh utd confirm the goverument In its
policy of protecting tbe ship building in-

dustry. The rule of buying ships where
they cau be bought at the least cost would
be as destructive to tbe ship building In-

dustry as the same rule would have been
applied years ago to tie steel industry.

NEW YORK'S NEW RECORDER.

5Io Chnrges tlio (iriiml Jiiry to Into
l'ollco Oppression.

Nuw YoitK. Jim. 8. John Wllllnm Goff.
Jlto now recorder, took his seat yesterday
tin tho bench ns prosldliur judge of tho
court of genornl sessions of tho pence In
tho city mid county of Now York. The
court room wns thronged, ninny boiti!?
turned away. Before Mr. Goff entered tho
Judge's desk wan profusely decorated with
llowcrs. The now recorder wri liiirmnifi--
by Judge Cowing, and his few remarks
were greeted with prolonged iippinu-io- . no
charged tho (trond jury with the duty of
investigating chiargoB of oppression unil
Hreout,lon aifninst public officials. Hi-

atal made a new order requiring indict
ments to bo kopt In tho cam of the dork
of tho court, Instead of being glvo iuto
the hand of tho district attorney.

The Arlillcks lMvorwi Cam;.

Wilmington. Del., Jan. 8. In tho Ad- -

dicks divorce e:v? yesterday Mrs. Addicks
took the stand In support of hor ninllnii
that she should bo allowed 15a a week ali
mony during the trial. Sim said that
When she and hor husband llvod together
the family oxponsos woro 125,000 a year.
After tho snparatlon ho paid hor $150 a
week until last May, when ho offered hot
tSOawo.'k. His tnoOmo, sho doolarcd, Is
about 100,000 a year.- - H, H. Miller, Ad-dick-'s

secretary, testified that his em-

ployer's Income was uboutl7,500 per an-

num. The court took tho motion under
advisouient.

Captain NetimHttberger's Trial Postponed.
NSW xobk. Jan. 8. Tho nubile com

ment on the proposed trial of Police Cap-
tain Ma!;F. Bchmittbor'gor, charged with
bribery, who was 'supposed to hare re
ceived immunity by reason of his confes-
sion and the evidence he gave before tbe
senate committee, attracted a crowd that
quite filled the court of oyer and terminer.
When tho euse was called Colonel fellows
sold that further consultation Was desir-
able. An adjournment of several days
was requested and granted. Colonel Fel-
lows said that as far us he could toll at
present tho cuso would not le dropped.

' "r

Starvation InriDMlng In Kt. John's.
St. John's, N. K., Jau. 8. A crowd of

about 8,000 workiu'riueu who vc ii.. "vn
out of employment by the ili anciai

parailed the principal bi cets. At thi
head of tho procession w.is bi.ru u a wlnt-flas- i

lioarlug tho words: "Wor.: or bread. '

They boarded the British warship Tourma-
line and t lineal e tied, "to take tho uecessarii '

of 1UV from the stores. Captain Pooro
convinced them of tho lolly of such au at--

tompt, but said he would appeal to the
government in their behalf. Starvation Is
becoming more general dally.

HIk Street Car Strike XlircHtenod.
Brooklyn. Jan. 8. The committee ap

pointed by the District Assembly No. 75,

Knlehts of Labor, to wait ujion all the
railroad companies' presidents in order to
mako terms for the coming year, have al-

most comploted their work, and the result
is anything but satisfactory to tlio em
ployes of tho railroads. They wanted an
increase of twouty-llv- o cents per day In
their pay, nnd also other concessions from
tho companies, but were met with a blank
refusal in each case. It is probablo that a
Btriko will bo declared.

Will Prolmlily Desert tlio KnlghU.
PlTTSnuiui, Jau. 8. Thudolegutostotho

Columbus convention of tho United MIno
Workers' union and National Trades As
sembly No. 135, Knights of Lnbor, will go
Instructed ns to whether thoy desire to
withdraw from the Knights of Labor. This
instruction was conveyed by a circular is-

sued to tho locals by tho general executive
board at Its session at Columbus last Sat-
urday. It is probable that nil tho miners
will recede from tho 1C. of L.

Governor Pattlson'g Future,
IlAniilMilMSU, Jan. 8. Governor Pat- -

tlson has removed his household effects
from tho executive mansion to his uow
suburban residence at Overbrook. Mrs.
Pattlsou went to Overbrook today, hut
tho governor will remain hero until after
the Inaugural ceremonies. Further than
to say that ho will be at tho head of a
financial institution in Philadelphia ho
declines to express his plans for tlio future.

A Negro Murdornr Captured.
Pi:TKIlsnri:u, Va., Jan. 8 Hubert Illdg-le-

tho negro who killed Honry Williams,
white, lu Susmjx county last week, nnd
who lias been pursued by a posso over
since, has been arrested in Nottoway
county and brought to Petersburg for safe
keeping. Hu admits tlio crlnio. Ho will
not bo sent to Sussex county, as tho feel-

ing thero is very bitter against him and
ho would unquestionably bo lynched.

The Denver 8traiif;Icr.
DKNVKlt, Jan. 8. After carefully sifting

the confessions of Victor Munchounnt anil
Alphoiisu Leiiiar.s the pollco have reached
tho conclusion that Lemurs murdered
Lena Tapper, Mario Contassoit nnd Kiku
Ovama. tho Market street women who
were trangled to death a fow mouths ago.
Munclieuant will bo hold as an accessory.
Tho object of tho crimes was robbory.

ou Trial for Murder.
Chicago, Jau. 8. The long delayed trial

of Thomas J. Morun and
Michael J. Healy, for the alleged causeless
killing Swede, iiefQrmlty,
on Christmas, 1803, was begun yesterday.
It is believed it will take a week to get 11

jury. Tho case is now lieing pushed by
Swedish oitizeiut of Chicago, who have
engaged eminent talent.

Killed by HloxiU,

1 ULTIMO UK, Jun. 8. The shock of the
expioslon at the Baltimore division of the
Standard Oil works, at Canton, Sunday
night, is holleved to have killed Mrs.
Unburn Hosomak, aged 74 years, who died
at her home soon after the explosion. Mrs.
Hosomak had lieen paralyzed for some
time.

China Will Not Codo Territory.
SllANflllAI, Jan. 8. Tho Chinese envoys

appointed to negotiate peaoa with Japan
are instructed to accede to uuduniaudsfor
tlio surrender of Chinese territory. Thoy
will treat only 011 the baU of grunting In-

dependence to Ooroa und paying an in-

demnity Japan.

Slam's New Crown
Bangkok, Siam, Jan. 8. Prince Thoon

Krumou Tno, who Is now lwing educated
England, has been chosen heir to tlio

throne iu siioeoislon to Paluoe M.ihu
who died on Jan. 4. The queen

mother is seriously IU.

Killed lu a flermait Duel.
Bkhlin, Jim. 8. Captains Bursko und

Klttlor, of tlio German navy, fought a
duel at Geosteinundo. The weapons usod
were pistols. Captain Klttler was killed
ut tho first fire.

All That's Claimed
"I had a poor appetite, that tired fooling and

was run down, but Hood's Sarsaparllla has

Albert K Inter
Auburn, Pa.

Hood's
Be to

HOOD'S

in tlie
Trenton house.

IJfetl

dono mo & Rreat deal oi rhe Eoyal Yaoht Squadron Agrees
cood. I hava a better x it n Vi.1
appetite and not
feel tired, I can res.
ommend Hood's Sarsa.
parllla as an excclloM
spring or fall modlolns
to keep the blood In
order. Myself and

daughters hart
taken over six bottles,
and It has ui
much good. We do
not now have to call" upon a doctor, asefor--

tnerly, In the spring
time, and I aan say thai
Hood's Sarsnparllla Is

alt U elalmed for it. I most heartily ree. tho nnvting nwl boon order Ixird
ommend and shall always keep in my j)nr.iven addressed meeting at

Ai.bkkt Kikskt, Auburn, Ta. Ki,i,.,,',ir. lnncrMi In advocacv of acceptance

get

Savna- -

cures
Hood's Pdls are purely vcgctxble, and do

set purge, pain or gripe. Said by all druggists.
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Jfrieiidn of Howvll .11111 Unrrihy Kqnally
Cii..'ldiiut uf VU'..iry.

TltSNTON, 0.. 1 T.i 1;' i'j.Ncw .T"ri y

legislature r," 1 1 dtiv. Mr. Slik sv. s

chosen vivi.t it ir t io and H 11.

RolliiiMjii clerk, 'r.ro l.oue olecloil
Cro'S, of l."ilon, for sipeakor, and

,'inan, ..'tifues Varker, oi Pas-aai- e,

for clerk
The UnibJ Htntof enatorshlp.of oon'rse,

is the all MiworbiaKooic. General Sewell
attd Frank. hi
dates, h.ive old
former

W. SKWm
Windsor.
ti.in- - since la

lOikfvt.

do

three

done

,.,.r,.n. lenoe soni itiirnr montns
headquarters, the tho 0,111 0,1 ProDfl'

VU 100 tllG " ! H "I'll' BtJ

,L. FUANKLUt MURPHY.
;i have l..vit ntuding in op

tt ni i'it, and oacli is stir
rounded by.btslieiitenuuts and well wish-
ers.

Among those in General Sowell's rooms
woro Congressman Gardner,

Johi7iloon, Jr., Judgo Gasklll, 51a-io- r

Ii. J. Anderson, Hon. Garrett A. IIo- -

bart, It 'venue Collector Guorgo
H. Large of Hunterdon county, County
Clerk Barker Gummoro of Mercer and
United States Senator Blodgett, latter
a Democrat. In Murphy's rooms woro
Congressmen-elec- t MoEwan, Parker and
Howell, City Solicitor Chandler Hiker of
Nowark and John S. Gibson, private sec
retary to Mayor Lebkenther.

Tho friends of botli candidates oxpross
confidence of victory, but tho Sewcll
positively assort that there lias been no
break lu tho Hues of tho Camdon states-
man, and the consensus of opinion is that
Sowell's success Is assured. Tho senatorial
caucus will bo held next Monday night.

Franklin Murphy, lnnu interview, gave
out that Ills strength for United States
senator is thirty-on- e votes, with twelvo
votes unpledged, conceding to Gonoral
Sowell a total of twenty-seve- n suro votos.
General Sewoll's friends laugh at this
nnd say that Suwell fifty votes
sure. Thlrty-sl- x votes nro necessary to
nominate.

US' Saw Moru Tfian the Uttvyer.
During trial of an nssault caso at a

recent petty town received
Ireland a vory corpulent barrister cross
oxnmlncd a witness, who had tho mlsfor-tun- o

to bo blind of nn eyo. "Toll nio, my
man, on your oath, did sco tho prison-
er strlko the plaintiff with the weapon
mentioned?" ho asked.

"Yes, sorr, as as gun's Iron, I saw
him!"

"Come, now, none of thntl But how
can you positively swear you saw him do
it, nnd the sight of your eyes not alto-
gether ns good ns it ougfit to be?" said the
barrister triumphantly.

Witness (to magistrate) Shuro, yor
honor, thut don't make a bit of dlfforcnco,
and, comes to that, shuro I kin
moro thnn him (pointing to fat bar-

rister) nny day.
"How Is thntl" said tho magistrate.
"Well, yor honor, I kin sco his boots,

and that's moro than ho at any
tlmo ns ho'R got 'em on."

Complete of the barrister nnd
loud laughter In court. London Tlt-Blt- s.

Suro Suffering.
When, with tho lnsolenco of human

opinion, wo attempt to judge tho poet By-ra-

for his small and indeed for
his wo should remember that his
nature was warped through a cruol afflic-
tion.

Ho loved heatitv with nil bis heart nnd
of Swan Nolsou, a young j ml Mi 0WI1 which was

to

I'rlncit.

In

sure

iroin

tho

over

tho

not only lameness, but ugliness of the
limb, was very bitter to him. He hud "tbe
form and face of tin AiMillo, witli tho feet
mid legs of a satyr." Ono day after nbHth
bo held out his to a friend who was
with lilm and said, "I hope this accursed
limb will be knocked off In the war."

"It won't iuiproyo your swimming,"
said the other. "I'll exchange legs with
you if you'll give me u part of your
brain."

"You would repent your bargain," said
the poot morosely. Youth's Companion.

Cold.
The best oold weather story I over heard

is an Maine's veteran showman.
"Ho was iu Malno ono winter doy,

the coldest duy that over was. . Ho was
given 11 to tuko to bed, und nftur ho
hud eone to his room ho came down and
sat by tho lire. Tliuy nskod him whut was
the trouble. 'No trouble,' suld ho, 'only I
can't tlup with n light In my room."

" 'Why don't you blow out?"
" 'I tried to, ' mild Mnrtz, 'but I couldn't.

Tho iliuno is frozen stiff ' " Lowiston
Journal.

During the gold fever in Australia, from
186S to 18511, barley was worth 4 shillings
per bushel; wheat, 8 shillings, tobacco was
a shillings per pound; potatoes woro 14

shillings per hundredweight.

Tho whole body of a bon other con
stricter is n perfect notwork of powerful
muscles.

lu tuu uuuuitiuaai

TO BUILD A NEW 0UP DEFENDER.

Commodore Smith Buy Ahothor Yacht
Will Certainly be Constructed, and Vm-slb- ly

Two Will rrolmbly ltnce About
the Middle ,nr Next getltetiiber.

London, JanX The lloyal Yacht squad-
ron mot yesterday. Th commodore, tho
Prinon of Wales. fJresidod, and vice
commodore, the Mawjiils of Ormonde, i
acted as vloo chairman. About forty mum- -

l...i ..f u.i ii mlmn tirmu. AftW
that called to

U, it tho ."

o;

J.

Mr.

has

sco
tho

kin see

collapse

vices,

candle

the

nnautlf.

of the custody of tho America's cup in tlio
event of IU won by a British yacht
undt the terius ofrtho deed of gift of 1887.

The I'liuoe of Wales supported tho posi
tion t.iken by Lord Duhravon, and it was
voted to accept the custody of the cup un-

der the stipulations. , This result Was
brought about by the Influence of the
Prince of Wales. A cablegram was at
onoo sent to Commodore Smith, of the
New York Yacht olub, notifying him of
the action.

Nhw i'oBK, Jan. 8, Commodore Jatnes
B. Smith was iotorvlowed by an Asso-
ciated Press reporter la4t night, and in re-

sponse to questions said I

"What do t think of thewtoe coming otfr
jnst in I always thought, that the

Royal Yacht squadron wanted to raee.ahd
would."

"Will they have to send a now "

"No, that will not bo necessary, as tho
action of tho souadron modifies the ohal- -

.UmiI us. wjubj
A Im0 bl 14

at U1" llr, HUUUB WIO UlllHUD

ex-

men

you

suro

If it

leg

up

It

or

"Ha., a syndicate been formed for the
building of a cup defender?"

"No, uot as yet; there has only been
some formal talk, but nothing has been
decided upon definitely."

"Will them be two boots bulltf"
"Well, thoro will be one surely, and pos-

sibly a second."
"When will you call a mooting of the

cun committee?
"The members are mostly out of the

city, but I think we will bo able to get a
a quorum tog thor by tomorrow. I shall
call tho meeting for 10 o'clock, bo as to
got tlio niatter over naoarly as possible."

In reply to a question us to whether he
know of any syndicate being formed to
build a cup defender Mr. Can Held, secre
tary of the cup committee, replied that he
knew nothing boyoud what lie bad scon In
tho uowspapers. Ho said:

"Mr.dsolln told me somo mouths ago
that he would not undertake tho forma
tion of a syndicate or tho management of
a new yacht this year, and I boliovo noth-
ing lias occurred in tho lntervnl to causo
him to altor this decision. I linvo heard,
of course, of tho Philadelphia syndicate,
but know nothing definite about it. I
think It would lw a great pity If tho Hcrro-sholl- s

had no opportunity to try their
hand at a now design. Tho dxperlonco Mr.
Herreshoff had in English waters last
summer In tho Vigilant would bo lnvalu-nbl- o

to him In tho event of ids having to
design a cup defender for tho coming
races. I think ho could easily design a
boat that would bo 11 vo minutes faster thuu
tho Vigilant."

Two Killed, Three FiituIIy Injured.
Massillon, O.. Jan. 8. A collision 00

curred on the Whivllng and Lako Erlo
railroad, east of Siiilthvillo. Fireman W.
J. Kyau, of Norwalk, O., was pinned in
tho cab and slowly roasted to death. Eff-
ing Laughdorf, of Smlthvlllo, 11 pa3songor
who had been at Orrvillo, liad his neck
broken. Conductor J. B. Ilomus, of Nor
walk, jumped, breaking one arm and

sessions lu a country in I fracturing three ribs. Ho internal

vanity

Mnrtz,

Why,

injuries from which ho will dio. G. Parish
and Jack Borkluirt, of Masslllon, woro
seriously injured and will probably dio.

Kuutuclcy Terrors Subdued.
HAlil'.oDsiiuno, Ky., Jan. 8. At Salvisa,

a small vlllago ten miles from hero, in u
light between Sylvester and Seymour Jor-
dan on 0110 sldo und Will Wright and Jim
Cosby on the other, Seymour Jordan's
throat was cut from car to car and Sylves-
ter Jordan was shot In tho neck, probably
fatally. Tho Jordans had been terrorizing
that end of Mercer county for years
Deerwood Jordan, nnothor brothor, Is now
serving u term lu tho penitentiary.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing (Imitations of the Now York and
Philadelphia Kxchiiuge.

Nuw Y011K. Jun. 7. The declaration today
of the regular quarterly dlvIdomU of 1H per
cent. In Chicago (his and y per cont. In New
Jersey Central, while not ontlroly unexpected,
were factors for strength In these stocks hull
vldually and helped to strengthen the general
market. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley .... 3l
Pennsylvania 5oj
Heading 13
Kt, Paul
Lehigh Nuv 49

N. Y. &N.IC 3S

New Jersey On... sJ

W. N. Y. & Pa....
wrie 0
I).. L. W 158

West Shore lOlfci
N Y. Central 1)8

Lake Krle w ...

Del. & Hudson.. -- liM

(eueral .Haricots.
1'im.AIiKI.I'lllA. Jan. 7. Plour oufol: win.

ter nupcritiie. ftS.ltKd2.iiu; do. extras, $2.2o(&
3.40; No S winter family. 2 50GSS.60; Pennsyl
vania roller straight. western win-
ter oleur. sa.V' ;4J.ru. Wheat ltrui, higher,
with Xc. Old and 01140. asked for January.
Corn dull, steady, with 4Bo. bid and Vto.
asked for January. Oats quiet, letnly, with$!. bid and 3id4c. asked for January. Hay
active; good to choice timothy, $1H a 18.i0.
lleef quiet, fork steady. l.ard steiulieri

aiw.7 ai; city, Jtl.TS. Butter easier;
western dairy, lioltki.; do. ereMuiery.lsaaojo.;
do. factory, lO'ud.lc.; Klgiiis.aa.; Imitation
creamery , 1W1Hc.: New York dairy, $lli.aia.j
do. creamery, UHka.; r'euiuiylvaiiia crcuiuery
prims, extra. 27c; oxoentkmHl lots lilglier;do.
ohulcK. at. ; do. fair to good. SH taaSo.; prints
jobbing at t ate. Cheese quiet; New York
large, tttci lljic; suinll. UHlio.: part skitus,
Slime. ; lull nklnis, SStSa. Eggs weaker; New
York and Heiinsylvanln, 310.; refrigerator,
VHStXio.; wuntern fresh, 8io.; southern, 21
mo.

Live Stock Markets.
Nuw Yohk, Jan. notive, higher;

native steers, poor to fair, ?4a4.SO: oxen, $t.W
(.SO; bulls, Ii.ft0ta5.8tj; dry cows. tl.VI&a.m.

Veals steady; barnyard calve arm; western
calves dull; poor to prime veals, $47.60:
barnyard calvo,tl!.i03i8; wontern calves, $S!.50

3.S6. Hheop firm; lambs higher; poor to
prime sheep, tx&i; coiiunon td choice lambs,
S3.364.90. Hogs higher at 1.70&5.' for ex-
treme weights.

East Liiikhtv, Pa., Jun. 7. Cattle receipts
light, demand lair at unchanged prices. Hogs
slow; heavy l'hlladelphlas, $1 MU.W; best
Yorkers, $4.110i4..T' pig, J4 SOUM -- j. M1(.,.p
heavy und fewer; prime. 1 fun,$l.u0

. 411.WJ; bvt lambs 3.7Uial.

TO CLOSE THE DEBATE.

The Home Demooratlo CniictH So Decides
by a Cloud Majority.

Washington, Jan. 8. By a voto of 81 to
DO tho Demooratlo hotiso caucus voted yes-

terday to lnitor.se tho Carlisle substitute
currency bill, now before tho house.
Speaker Crisp took tho load In presenting
the resolution and In vigorously urging
tho necessity of Its adoption. Tho com-

mittee 011 rules wiih Instructed to bring In
a rule to clo.se t ho d 'bat. Effort toamond
Mr. Crisp's ro.sjiutlou were voted down,
one of the alvorse votos showing only
thirteen mjin j.m of tho caucus favorable
to an Issue of bonds to retire the green-
backs.

Tho result of the caucus Is accepted with
eonsidorable anorchonslou by friends of tho
bill, notwithstanding the passage of the
resolution of Indorsement. The eignty-on- o

votes which tho moasuro commanded
In caucus is fur short of the number neces
sary to pass it in tho house. It is tho f,

however, th.it many of the flfty-nln- o

votos rocurl 'J agvilnst the resolution Win
bo ohangjd, now that the Carlisle bill has
the presolgj .if caucus indorsement. But
there were :i v jrat promi nont loader who'
assorted at tie) close oe tlu caupus that tho
vote showed conclusively tha the bill
could uot doss. '

The somite ndiournod shortly after "8

o'clock jfesteflUky as a mark df JWsjfcjot to
the memory pfUioprjafliitiMlve Fejils, of f

A spUuh by Mr. Palter! support
of a service parTslon law for the benefit of
soldiers uaisaUurs of tho .late war and au-- .

other by Mr. Mitchell In twholf of the tt

oftuKl "bill oocuplod moat of the
time of tho session. Mr. Lodge's resolu
tion regarding the withdrawal of .Ameri
can ships from ll.1w.1ii was taken up, but
was laid aside until today for further
debate. Mr. Ransom was olected . presi
dent; pro tqgi of tbo senate bo act in tho
abXenoo of Tim Prealdont Steveaaou and
Mr. Harris.

Charges Against an Almshouse KcMr.
Kansas City, Ma, Jan. B.

Looey, 11 guard at tho ' County poo farm,
filed sensational charges with the oouuly
court asuinqt Thomas Hudspeth, tlio
superintendent of the farm, and as a re-

sult thorough investigation la, to be
made. Hndsp"th is chntgod with cruelly
beatlni4ns.mo paiitenteof both 'soxes, and
of uslii'ri iitu" f ' mwouh'is private farms.

TS53fMl 2s;sdrAflsfi
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A CURE
Afree

liltidTTI VW from the wonderful Afri- -

nllflMLlH can Kola Plant, discov
ered on tno iKngo uiver, west Airica, is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma.
Endorsed by European I'hyslcians and Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Curo for
Asthma. 7,000 recorded cures in 90 days. It
never fails. Cures Guaranteed. No Pay
until cured. Large Trial Cose sent FREE
by mall, prepaid, to any sufferer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING CO., 1162 Broadway, New York.

Hands Off.
Why try to press back a

side ache with your hand,
as so many do, when an

Allcock's
Porous Piaster

will not only relieve the
pain but prevent its return.
The best remedy known for
weak back, strains, sprains,
lameness and all local pains.

Hear til MindNot one of the hou of coun-
terfeit! and Imitations Is acood as the genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills.
A safo and sure remedy for diseases
arising from impurity of the blood.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit lluifdlng and Baving Asso-

ciation of Reading, I'a., offers for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a good, reliable
anil prosperous nsociation in which to tano
shares. Having ready sale for all money, the
premium received is largo, consequently the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located in towns wlicro there Is no groat demand
for money, and building operations are very
limited, Tlio value of each share is 20' at
maturity. Application fee, 26 cents oacli share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share. Five per
ceut. interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for (I months or longer. M embers may
withdraw one or all shales at any time bv gtv-im- r

SO days written notice, and aie entitled to
the full amount ot dues paid, with 6 per cent
interest after one year, tt.erohy makig tt
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from lund on real estate
security. No shares will he forced nut.

The fund is run on the .atue oonwrvative
principles as our local funds which havehee
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to invest in a having Fund will find It to
their interest 10 call 011 the local agents and
..,!,. r.,n iiav. 11. A. Keyser,
D. D., of Mafuinoy City, is oue of the directors.

MASTER St RACHMAN, Agents,

127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

mm. Man

ProfottsionaL Cardr'
STK1N, M. D.,

PBTSZCIAH AND SUXOEON.
OfBceHorm 2. Fean'sNow Bnlldtne. cofner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.pmco Hours! gto 10 a, m.t 1 to 8 p. it.s 7to6 p. m. Night omcc-- No. 230 West Oak street.

M U

iittee-- tlort( Jftimn street, 'ibrntD ,n

M :)iil.vit

sHtWMradAfc

Oaiee. Kgan building,
Centre street. fcennntf,

WENDELL KEBKK,

ocrner m
ah.

Successor u,

DR. CMAh. T. PALM,:.

Km JLKJt JSAJt SpJWJh.OX,

801 Mahantougo Street, Pottsville, I'enna

Politic al Cards.
JjlOB SCHOOL MhhCTOR, f'econdWard,

hkix j amiin u. uuui;n.
inja'ot to Republican rules.

rJOftftOHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.

T. H. EDWARDS.
t

BepuMl'eah'rnle.

tjitf'ft SCUOdL DIRBCTOR, Si cond Ward,

JPMN J. PRICK.

8ubJ' 01 to Kiublloati rules.

OH HIGH 0ON81ABI.E,

JAMBS SMANO&L.

ant

Suh ect to the ru os of the Republican party

bARfW 8TEEL PIOKEt FENOE

ut tK

"Sirfri

it. , ,n.
1 i j r - i

i the cheapest ard host fenc" made Cheaper
than a wooden fonee for resldenres, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencinir. M. H. Master
nns the agenoy and carries t in stock at his
tiarble and granite workB. W N JAS11IN ST.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Hollable, New York.

--OLOTHI1TG-
Make him got It, Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and is sold by every promi
nent clothier In tbe state. None genuine with
out liamrccrslougn tiros.' Jnrjol.

Main

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED Tn 648 IN. Binhtti St,
1 above Green, Fhlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 208 North Second St.. la the old-
est In America for the treatment ot Special
Disease and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment 37
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. ;nd stamp for book. Hours,
1. m. to 9 p. a Sundays 9 to 12 n,

The Season is here:
For Painting

and Paper Hanging

Get your work doue by
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bnrcalns in paints and oils, plnln and
stained glass. All the new! patterns in
vvmi liajjci. AAA uauv auu .v . 1 , . I

noveas, noveieiies ana Btanontry,
133 West Centre Strfeet.

Headquarters for the KvENlNO HERALD.

When in POTTSVILiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTE
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlninct room
.uttached. Kinest wines, llnuors. cigars.

BUKNANDOAIl'S JlKLIABLB

Hand Xaurads?vj
Cor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be ttrst-clttB- in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
Islty Goods called for and delivered A trlsl
aollclted

Wholesale agent for

fe!genspan'i Xewarki II. J Expart

l!ti iid Saazer Pale Beer.

No finer made. Pine liquor, and Cigars
lSOt-ou- th MafnHt M

Tour Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing thatyonr boots do, and the water yon drink
Isu't even lit for that purpose. Use

lorenz Schmidt's Beer Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Uanauer Shennndoah Branch.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-O- m-

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLI

'J

and

pring Curry Comb
) Clock Spring Illadc. Soft as n Brush. Fits every Curve. The

I Only Perfect Comb. Used by U. S. Army und by Barnum and
forcpauirU circuses, nud Lendini' Ilorscuiea of the World.

"'SSSSKKS5" Ask your Dealer for It. Sample mailed post tiuid it cent. .
Boqournniiie on the handle. Sl'MSU CUUBV C0MU 1,0., lOSIJifBrcttoSUjSoathllrnil, Iuilsaa. '


